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Sorghum Production with Limited Water in the Irrigated Desert1

Robert Dennis, Extension Agronomist and Professor of Agronomy,
Robert Voigt, Research Scientist Plant Breeding and

Carl Schmalzel, Research Assistant

Summary

During the first year of this experiment, two extremes of irrigation were used. Half of the plots

received near optimum irrigation (W)., while the application to the other half was very limited (D).
Plants at the lower population, with 10.2 in. of available water in the upper 72 in. of soil and with
3.88 in. of effective precipitation, produced about 3000 lbs. grain per acre. Two additional irriga-

tions increased yield 70 %, however. Water use efficiency was greatest in the W plots. Even so, plants

in the D -plots spaced 5 /ft averaged 203 lbs. of grain per acre -in. of water.

Both irrigation treatments were relatively austere during the second year. All plots received a

pre- and post -planting irrigation to fill the soil. During the second year, there was only 2.44 in. of

effective rainfall during the growing season. Even so, plants in the D' treatment produced about 3000

lbs. of grain per acre. An additional 4 in. irrigation increased yields an average of 50 %. Water -use

efficiency was highest, in this instance, when the additional irrigation was applied.

Plotting of dry matter accumulation and water use during the second experiment was interesting.
The demand for water was especially great during the period 40 to 60 days after planting.

The range in irrigation treatments used in these studies demonstrates that limited amounts of
water may be used to produce yields that will pay the variable costs of production in most years. Addi-
tional water, judiciously applied, greatly increases yield potential. Filling the root zone with water

just before heads emerge is especially effective in increasing sorghum yield. With grain sorghum
valued at $5.00 /cwt, and with an efficiency of 200 lbs. of grain per acre -in. of water, the gross value

of an acre -foot of water becomes $120. The price of most water in Arizona has not yet reached such

levels but it is moving upward rapidly.

The sorghum grower should match sorghum cultivars and planting density with water supplied. While

present cultivars differ in their response to drought, there is an urgent need to develop more drought -
tolerant cultivars. Currently, Victoria Marcarian as project director, Albert K. Dobrenz, plant
physiologist, and Robert L. Voigt, plant breeder are conjoint investigators for a University of Arizona
Title XII (AID) sorghum /millet project to evaluate lines and to develop a genetic base of high yielding,
drought -tolerant germplasm. Additionally, sorghum and millet breeders at the University of Nebraska,
Texas A and M University, and others are submitting germplasm for evaluation in Arizona. A continuous

sprinkler irrigation gradient ranging from 0 to a total of 30 in. of applied water is being used.
Results obtained in 1979 indicate that this will be an effective selection tool. While much can be done

with present cultivars, it is expected that dramatic progress will follow when new, high -yielding,
drought -tolerant lines and cultivars are developed and released.

Much of Arizona's sorghum follows wheat or barley and is planted in late -June or early -July and

harvested in mid to late -October. For such plantings with optimum irrigation, medium- maturity culti-
vars with about 100,000 plants per acre have produced highest yields. Medium - maturity sorghums, such

as RS610, reach physiological maturity about 85 days after planting in central Arizona (Table 11..

Table 1. Growth Stages of Medium - Maturity Sorghum at Marana, Arizona.

Approximate Days
After Planting Identifying Characteristics

5 Emergence. Coleoptile emerged and visible
45 Boot. Head extended into flag leaf sheath

55 Half - bloom. Half of plants in bloom
65 Soft- Dough.

85 Physiological Maturity.

Studies at Mesa, Arizona have shown consumptive use of water to be 25.4 in. for maximum sorghum produc,.
tion (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Mean consumptive use for sorghum at Mesa, Arizona. (Abstracted from TB169, UA Agricultural
Experiment Station, 1965, by Erie, French and Harris, USDA, ARS, SWORD).

First Experiment

These experiments were conducted at the University of Arizona, Marana Branch Experimental Farm,
elevation 1800 feet. The soil was a Pima clay loam, with a pH of 8.05. Nitrogen and phosphorus
fertilizers were applied on the basis of soil tests and in accordance with University of Arizona re-
commendations. Average available water -holding capacity was 1.70 in. per foot of soil.

During the first year, six cultivars (Table 2) were grown at two spacings. The soil was filled to
field capacity to a depth of 72 in. with a pre -planting irrigation. One -half of the plots received two
additional irrigations of 5.0 in. each, applied August 9th and 28th. Effective precipitation during
the growing season was 3.88 in. Plants receiving the pre -planting irrigation only are described as
Dry (D) plots; those receiving the two additional irrigation as Wet (W) plots.

The experimental design was a split- split -plot with two plant populations as whole plots, three
plant maturities as sub -plots, and short and tall plant heights as sub -sub - plots. The sorghum was
planted on July 1 as a double -crop following wheat. The test was established with single rows on beds
with 40 -in. centers. Eighteen days after seedlings emerged, they were thinned to 5 (65,000 plants /A)
or 10 (130,000 plants /A) plants per foot of row.

Table 2. Cultivars in the First Experiment.

Name Maturity Height
Pioneer 894 Early Short
NK 233 Early Tall
CQ 69A Medium Short
NK 266 Medium Tall
NK 278 Late Short
DK -BR 64 Late Tall

Second Experiment

Two of the tall hybrids used for the first experiment, NK 233 and DK -BR64, having early and late
maturity, respectively, were evaluated in the second experiment.

The second experiment was established on July 7, 1977 in single rows on beds, with bed centers
40 in. apart. Seedlings were thinned to 3 and 7.5 plants per linear foot (39,000 and 98,000 plants per
acre), respectively. Each plot consisted of four rows, 100 -feet long, and these plots were arranged in
a randomized complete block design. The irrigation treatments for the second year were similar to those
in the first. All plots received a pre -irrigation. A second irrigation was applied 7 days after plant-
ing. It was determined by gravimetric sampling that the two irrigations filled the soil to field
capacity to a depth of 72 in. An additional 4 in. irrigation was applied to half the plots Wet Or-)
47 days after planting. Plots receiving only the pre- and post - planting irrigations are reported as
having received the Dry (D' -) treatment.
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Effective precipitation during this experiment was 2.44 in. Soil water content was measured
weekly in the 6 to 70 in. profile at 8 -inch intervals by neutron moderation and in the 0 -6 in. layer

by gravimetric sampling. One aluminum access tube was placed in each plot, 30 feet from the alley. The
neutron probes used in this experiment were calibrated at the U.S. Department of Agriculture Water Con-
servation Laboratory in Phoenix, Arizona.

RESULTS

First Experiment

Average mean maximum, mean and mean minimum temperatures and relative humidity are reported in
Figure 2. Mean temperature increased to about 89F after July 1 and held relatively constant until mid -

August. Mean temperature then gradually declined to about 71F in mid -October. The 2 pm relative
humidity averaged less than 35% and the 6 am relative humidity 55% or more during the course of these
experiments.

Plants in the W -plots (Figure 3) produced higher grain yields than those in D -plots under both

plant densities. The average yield of all W -plots was 70.0% greater than the yield of plots receiving
the D- treatment. Late maturity cultivars produced more grain than early cultivars under the W- treatment.
Tall cultivars produced significantly more grain than short cultivars in the W- treatment.

Only 1 in. of effective rainfall was measured up to the last half of August. Plants in the D -plots

were stressed during flowering. This stress was more severe for later - maturity cultivars than for

earlier cultivars. Moisture- stress was greater for plants at the higher plant population than for those
at the lower population.

The average stover yields were 4730 and 3340 lbs /A in the W- and D- treatments, respectively
(Figure 4). It was of interest that plants in each treatment produced about the same amount of stover
as of grain. Stover yields produced in the W- treatment plots were 41.8% higher than those from the D-
treatment plots. Stover yields from plants harvested when grain was mature averaged 23.8% less than
for entire plants harvested at the 50% bloom stage of growth. Plants in the D- treatment plots and at

the low population had a significantly higher grain to stover ratio than did those at the higher popu-
lation. Plants in the W- treatment plots had a higher grain to stover ratio than did those in the D-
treatment plots and this was true for both populations.

The weight of individual seeds was greater for plants in the W- treatment than for those receiving
the D- treatment. In the W- treatment plots, later- maturing, short cultivars produced the heaviest

seeds.

Grain -volume weight was slightly greater for plants at the less dense spacing in both irrigation
treatments. Plants in dry treatment plots at the lower population were significantly taller than those
in plots at the higher population. Read exertion was suppressed more by water -stress associated with

high than low population. Higher plant density increased plant height but most of the increase re-
sulted from an increased length of lower internodes.
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Figure 2. Average mean maximum, mean, and mean minimum temperature and relative humidity, July -
October, Marana, Arizona (1976- 1977).
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Figure 3. Effect of irrigation treatment, cultivar, and plant spacing on yield of grain sorghum at
Marana, Arizona. 1976.
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Figure 4. Effect of irrigation treatment, cultivar, and plant spacing on yield of sorghum stover at
Marana, Arizona. 1976.
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The most efficient water use in the first experiment was achieved in the W- treatment with 10

plants /ft. On the average, plants in W- treatment plots at the closer spacing produced 219 lbs. of

grain and those in D- treatment plots at the lower population produced 203 lbs. of grain per acre -in.

of water.

Second Experiment

Yield levels in the second experiment were similar to those in the first. Both cultivars produced

higher grain yields at the lower population in the D' -plots and at the higher population in the W-
plots (Figure 5). Sorghum plants in the W' -plots averaged 50% moregrain, 16% more grains per unit area,

38% greater 300 -grain weight, and 4% greater grain volume -weight. Plants at the low population in the

D' -plots had significantly higher 300 -grain weights, higher weights per head, higher numbers per head,

and higher grain numbers per primary branch than did those at the higher population. The larger

numbers of grains per head produced by plants at the low population led to comparable grain numbers per

unit area and to appreciable yield compensation. On the other hand, plants grown at the low population
in W` -plots had significantly fewer grains per unit area, although these plants had significantly
higher grain weights per head, higher grain numbers per head, and higher grain numbers per primary
branch. Plant population, however, did not significantly affect 300 -grain weight in W'- plots.

1651

WET TREATMENT (W')

DRY TREATMENT (D')

7.5 PLANTS / FT.

3.0 PLANTS/ FT.

Figure 5. Effect of irrigation treatment, cultivar, and plant spacing on grain yield at Marana,

Arizona. 1977.

Although the 50% bloom date of NK 233 was eight days earlier than that of DK -BR64, grain yields

of cultivars were not significantly different in the W'- or D'- plots. Significant differences were

found in some yield components between the cultivars. The earlier - maturing cutlivar, NK 233, had a

significantly higher 300 -grain weight and higher grain volume weight, but had a significantly lower

number of grains per head, and unit area in both W'- and D''- plots. On the other hand, DK -BR64

produced more grains per head, and unit area. Also, DK -BR64 produced significantly larger numbers of

primary branches per head in W'- plots. Thus, NK 233 and DK -BR64 appeared to demonstrate different

strategies for grain production.
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All replicate data regarding 300 -grain weight and grain numbers per unit area were plotted against
grain yield per unit area (Figure 6). This revealed that yield differences among the treatments in
this study were related to numbers of seed per unit area and to 300 -grain weight.

During the second year experiment, several growth parameters were monitored. The leaf area index
of closely- spaced plants was more than double that of plants at the 3 /foot of row spacing (Figure 7).
Leaf area index declined more rapidly in the D'- than in the W'- treatment, after bloom. Also, the
amount of this reduction was greatest for plants at the higher population.

Seasonal changes in soil moisture depletion rates in D' -plots are shown in Figures 8 and 9. Soil
moisture depletion first occurred from the upper layers of the soil profile and then gradually from
lower layers. By 40 days after planting, soil moisture depletion took place at all depths up to 70 in.
The change in soil moisture depletion pattern at this early stage appeared to reflect both the increase
in root density and increase in root penetration.

Significant depletion rates were observed up to the 70 in. depth beginning 40 days after planting.
The depletion rates for the deepest layers were comparable to those for the upper layers. Plants in
plots at the higher population depleted soil moisture more rapidly than did those at the low population.
As a result, differences in depletion rates between both plots gradually diminished, and the relation-
ships were reversed about 55 days after planting.

For 30 days after planting, sorghum plants grew slowly and then dry matter accumulation proceeded
more rapidly (Figures 10 to 17). Dry weights of plants in We -plots increased almost linearly until
physiological maturity. Dry weights of the early maturing cultivar NK 233 increased more rapidly than
did those of DK -BR64. However, differences between these cultivars diminished as growth proceeded.
Dry matter accumulation of NK 233 plants declined earlier than did those of DK -BR64 plants. Plants in
D' -plots ceased dry matter accumulation earlier than did those in W'- plots, and this tendency was
particularly noticeable at the high plant population.

Dry weights of vegetative plant parts reached their maximum 7 to 10 days after 50% bloom in all
treatments (Figures 14 -17). Since head exertion was completed before 50% bloom, the dry weight in-
crease in vegetative organs after 50% bloom was probably due to the dry matter accumulation in tissues
already established.

After plants reached their maximum dry weights for vegetative parts, the dry weight declined
gradually. This reduction in dry weight occurred mainly in the stems. In W'- plots, the reduction in
vegetative weight was followed by a resumption of dry weight increase about 70 days after planting for
NK 233 and 80 days after planting for DK -BR64. Water stress, however, retarded this reaccumulation of
dry matter in the vegetative organs. This was particularly apparent for plants at the high population,
where the dry weight of vegetative parts continued to decrease.

The most efficient use of water occurred in the Wt- treatment plots, averaging 235 lbs. grain per
acre -in. of water (Figure 14). Plants in the D' -plots receiving the pre- and post- planting irrigation
only averaged 199 lbs. of grain per acre -in. of water. The more closely spaced DK -BR64 plants (7.5 /ft)
were particularly inefficient. With the exclusion of this treatment, the remaining D'- treatment plots
averaged 206 lbs. of grain per acre -in. of water.
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Figure 8. Changes in soil moisture depletion rates at the different
depths of D' -plots planted with DK -BR64 in relation to plant
spacing. Arrow at bottom indicates 50 percent bloom date.
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Figure 9. Changes in soil moisture depletion rates at the different
depths of DT -plots planted with NK 233 in relation to plant
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Figure 11. Changes in dry weights of plant parts of DK -BR64 at the high population in relation to soil
moisture.
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